
MINUTES - AUGUST 1), 1984
The August meeting o.fCouncil was called to order at 7:)0 PM by President

Shealer. Council members present: Mra. Daniels, Messrs. Madsen, Witt, Ditzler,
Linn, Hartzell, Schmitt, and 'Delzingaro.

The minutes of the regular monthly meeting and otthe Special Keeting held
July 24, 2984 were approved as prepared.

Moved Mr. Witt seconded Mr. Madsen Council direct the Solicitor to prepare
in writing, prior to the Septe.ber meeting, &: le8&1 opinion on condemaation prooeed-
ings for Lincoln Square Building by means of eminent domain. Motion carrie.d b7
majority vote, $ - ), Ayes - Witt, Madsen, Linn, Delzingaro, Ditzler. Nays-
Hartzell, Daniels, Schmitt.

Moved Mr. Delzingaro seoonded Mr. Madsen the amendment to reduce the time
period from tifteen days to five, after a written notice has been issued, to correct
a nuis~ce be approved. Motion oarried.

Mov~d Mr. Linn seconded Mr. Ditzler Council appoint Randall Inskip and Aileen
Sechler to a five year term on BARB. Term to expire August 1989. Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Ditzler seoonded Mr. Hartzell the parking meter ordinance be amended-
remove the last meter in second block of West Mid'dle Str,eet and extenl! the yellow
line on West Middle .street twenty teet each direction, east and west. ot South Frank-
lin Street, to increase visibility at the intersection. Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Ditzler seoonded Mr. Sohmitt the two vaoancies on the Police Force
be filled. Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Ditzler seoonded Mr. Hartzell William E. Laughman, effective September
1, 1984 and Larry R. Runk, effeotive September 8, 1984 be hired as probationary
patrolmen. Motion carried.

Safety Committee to study situation on Baltimore Street, as per complaint
received from.JAke Weikert also feasibility of a cross walk at Wade Avenue •.

~ ,Moved Mr. Witt seconded Mr. Hartzell the Borough Manager submit a .lost of prop-
erties needing sidewalks to Council for their oofisideration. Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Madsen seoonded Mr. Delzingaro all approve-d bills and payrolls be
paid. Molj"on oarried.

~•.....•.:, '

!td;ed X;. Madsen s"oonded Mr. Linn the property owner at 200 F.lJ.8tMiddle
Street be notified to replaoe sidewalk; Motion oarried.

, "Mrs. ~anielsreported letters are being seh~, .toproperty owners and businesses
in the Historio Distriot, detailing the tree plan~ing projeot.

Borough Manager's report:
1. Receipt o£ a request for "Handicapped" parking space at Stanton-Legion

Apartment Building. Safety Committee to consider
2. Request for a street light in Zerfing Alley at the rear of "Shirl's" on

Chambersburg Street. Utility Committee to stud7
). Penn Dot propose:. the beginning ot the resurfaoing work on York Street

and West Lincoln Avenue on August 1$th. Linooln Square will be done
_ atter Labor D~.4. New meters have been received. Murphy Lot (26 meters) now.in operation.

Moved Mr. Delzingaro seoonded Mr. Madsen the Treasurer pay for the new meters as
soon as the loan is finalized. ('86,192.$$). Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Madsen seconded Mr. Witt Council accept t~e bid~'1001.00 for '81
tq '? II A Iff/), .sA-IV ifr <:



MINUTES - AUGUST 13, 1984 (cont'd)

Chrysler LeBaron Police Car. Motion carried.

A letter from Downtown Revitalization Committee request Council consider
having a traffic study conducted by professionals - cost to be incorporated in
1985 budget. Manager to seek cost proposals for the survey.

Moved Mr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Madsen the reports of the Mayor, Chief of
Police, Treasurer and Code Enforcement'Officer be approved. Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Madsen seconded Mr. Hartzell Council approve the renovation proposal of
Randall Inskip as HARB recommended and a certificate of appropriateness issued.
Motion carried.

Moved Mr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Madsen Council accept HARB Minutes. Motion
carried.

Moved and seconded meeting adjourn at 9:05 PM. Motion carried.

~UIIY submitted
cl~~~

Ha A. Dillman, Boro. Sec.

* * * * * * * *


